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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on November 
8, 2017, at 7:00 PM, at Rollins College in Bush 176, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
Called to order at 7:02 PM A.
Call to OrderI.
Quorum A.
Roll CallII.
WelcomeIII.
Approved A.
Approval of MinutesIV.
Amendment proposal during open forum i.
PresidentA.
Thank you for sending constituent outreach from Homecoming i.
Last senate meeting for semester - 11/29ii.
Tabling - if anyone wanted to propose legislation for cookies and hot chocolate 
type of event as end of term stress buster 
iii.
Vice PresidentB.
Chief Justice C.
Discrepancies between rFLA and overall academic requirements 1)
Curriculum committee discussing minimum academic requirements i.
Academic AffairsD.
MSFT Teams & Sharepoint during open forumi.
Internal Relations E.
Public RelationsF.
Events G.
Republicans Clubi.
FinanceH.
Student Life I.
If you're a leader of student org and want cross-promotion let me know i.
Diversity and InclusionJ.
No reporti.
Attorney GeneralK.
No reporti.
President Pro TempL.
Advisors M.
Executive ReportsV.
No report i.
CLCEA.
No reporti.
WellnessB.
Organizational Senator ReportsVI.
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No reporti.
No reporti.
Accessibility C.
Nov 16. Gallway room i.
FSLD.
Residential Life and ExplorationsE.
LGBTQ+ AdvocacyF.
No reporti.
Student Media G.
No reporti.
International AffairsH.
Student Athletes  I.
Discussion about careers and grad school 11/16i.
CLPJ.
Professor appreciation committee - tentatively March 2018A.
Ad-Hoc CommitteesVII.
Old BusinessVIII.
Tabled i.
Legislation 1718.04A.
Presented by Lauren Bishopi.
Tabled ii.
Legislation 1718.05B.
New Business IX.
Potentially amend 1718.01 to require one member of SGA Pres/VP to have one 
year of SGA experience 
i.
Constitutional Amendment A.
Proposing updates centered around student life i.
Very vague, wants student feedback ii.
Tuesday 11/14 @ 4:30pm - Reeves Lounge iii.
Mills buildingB.
Accessibility concern 1)
New carts are limited in where they can go i.
Potentially develop/propose escort service w/ campus safety ii.
Maybe propose ad-hoc committee iii.
Campus SafetyC.
Potential constituent outreach i.
Twice a month and during finals ii.
Library Snack TableD.
Infrastructure doesn't allow expanding laundry facilities i.
Suite - 6 people w/o kitchen1)
Townhouse - 10 people w/ full kitchen 2)
Concerns about cost a)
Long term goal - multi tiered meal plan and expense range for living 
arrangements 
3)
*side note* conversation w/ President next semester 4)
Townhouse is preferred a)
Informal vote -5)
New residential hall in the works ii.
Res Hall UpdateE.
Do we want students to be involved with interview process? 1)
Currently recruiting is targeted to specific publications and markets 
Faculty recruitment - how to attract and retain? i.
Diversity CouncilF.
Open Forum   X.
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1)
Currently recruiting is targeted to specific publications and markets 2)
Microsoft Teams G.
Dismissed 8:12 PM                                                    Nicholas Baniewich, Interim Internal Relations 
Chair
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